Donna Jean Cartner
May 22, 1967 - September 19, 2021

Donna Jean Cartner, aka “Trouble”, age 54, of Madison, Ohio, passed away at TriPoint
Medical Center on Sunday, September 19, 2021 from complication of Covid-19.
She was born May 22, 1967 in Geneva, Ohio, the daughter of the late Harry and Virginia
(Beebe) Cartner and graduated from Madison High School.
Donna worked for Marcy’s Chevrolet, Nassief Motors, and Quigley’s Squarerigger Saloon.
She loved casino’s, wineries, and having fun with family and friends. She made friends
wherever she went and made people befriend others. She helped a lot of people.
She is survived by her brother, Barry Cartner and many friends.
Preceding her in death were her parents, Harry and Virginia (Beebe) Cartner; maternal
grandparents, Earl and Florence Beebe; paternal grandparents, Ruth and Harry Cartner;
Aunt, Helen Kuzmaul.
A Celebration of Life will be held from 2pm-5pm on Sunday, September 26, 2021 at Lake
Erie Cremation and Funeral Services, 1500 Harpersfield Road, Geneva, Ohio. Per
Donna’s request “no suits just come as you are.”
The family would like to send a “Thank You” to Linda McQuinley, Dee Pacheco, Michelle
Friend, and all of Donna’s many, many friends for all of their wonderful support.
Lake Erie Cremation and Funeral Services, 1500 Harpersfield Road, Geneva, Ohio
assisted the family with arrangements.
http://www.LakeErieCrematory.com
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Celebration of Life

02:00PM - 05:00PM

Lake Erie Cremation & Funeral Services
1500 Harpersfield Rd., Geneva, OH, US, 44041

Comments

“

I know Donna from Jewels dance hall, very friendly girl , she always make sure to
come to say hello, RIP Donna

Lise - October 08 at 10:48 AM

“

I first met Donna at Quigley’s as she was my sister’s friend. Her humor was
awesome and she always had something to say. She will be missed and not
forgotten.

Becky - September 26 at 01:04 PM

“

You were not only my moms friend but you were mine also I loved all the birthdays
I got to spend with you up at quigleys. I remember my 21st birthday like it was
yesterday. You also came to my graduation and I'm glad my children could meet you
also. You were such a kind hearted person and you did anything and everything for
people. May you rest in paradise and we will see you on the other side love you
Donna!

desirae feeney - September 26 at 10:07 AM

“

The world has lost a true and kind soul. Donna was an inspiration for kindness in
world that needs more. She was funny too. I hope she's enjoying her place in
heaven.

Kim Kelly Jezek - September 23 at 01:53 PM

“

One nice evening Donna and me and two others friends were enjoying the scenery
and a bottle of wine at Donna's favorite winery, Debonne's. Donna left us for awhile,
which wasn't unusual because she knew so many people every where, but when she
came back, she had a gift for each of us from the gift shop, just because. Because
she was always that kind, thoughtful and generous. Her kind heart is going to be
missed by so many. So long my sweet friend, I will keep you in my heart until we
meet again.

Gena Douros-Baynor - September 22 at 05:39 PM

“

Our loss is certainly Heavens gain!!
What a great friend,, the most generous kindhearted person I’ve ever met!
Everyone loved Donna ,, her beautiful light shown for all of us,, our world is dim
without her
Til we meet again ,,,

Kathy Dean - September 22 at 02:54 PM

“

Donna has been my friend since she was 14 and Nan’s neighbor. Whether
bartending at Quigleys, hanging out, eating out, talking hours on the phone, Erie
Casino, at Chris Warren’s, at Nan and Dante’s doing garage karaoke and our many
shared holidays, I have nothing but wonderful memories. She is a true friend,
awesome good heart, major supporters of those in need. I will forever have a hole in
my life. Donna I hope we meet up and wherever you are continue being good
“Trouble.” Love and sympathy to Barry and her army of friends.

Santina Panzarello - September 21 at 09:04 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Santina Panzarello - September 21 at 08:53 PM

“

Donna, was always a breath of fresh air. Always smiling, she was always positive. Always
pleasant to hang out with. Donna will be missed but not forgotten. Rest in peace.
Mark Snodgrass - September 22 at 02:40 PM

“

Rest In Peace Donna,you were loved by so many people. Martin and I will miss you. You
always look so happy. It was always nice to see you.
Martin & Gaetane Paque - September 24 at 12:51 PM

“

Rest peacefully Donna until we meet again. You were a true spirit and will be deeply
missed by many.
Mike & Darlene

Darlene - September 21 at 08:49 PM

“

Donna and I worked at Nassiefs for many years together. She was a lot of fun and a
hard worker. A void has been left in my life but I will remember her laugh, kindness
and smile the rest of my life! We remained in contact after we both left.. I will miss
those random calls and texts! I am sure her mom and many that have gone before
were there to welcome her with open arms!! God bless her family and I pray they find
peace! Miss and love you girl!! Always Sandy

Sandy Tuttle - September 21 at 12:55 PM

“

Donna was one of the kindest and genuinely nicest people I have ever had the privilege of
knowing. Rest easy Donna. You were so loved by so many.
Tricia Eaton - September 22 at 09:38 AM

“

Donna was a wonderful friend to all she is the most genuine friend you could have and
couldnt ask for a better person love and miss you Donna Rest in peace my friend Sherry
Snyder
sherry snyder - September 22 at 07:31 PM

